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This study assesses contract farming effect on the well-being of yam farmers in the Mion district of the 
Northern region of Ghana. Through descriptive survey design 400 smallholder farmers in the district 
were surveyed with interviews and focus group discussion used to collect data from the sampled 
farmers. Descriptive statistics, factors analysis and Propensity Scores Matching were used to analyze 
the data. The propensity scores matching result indicates that farmers who participated in contract 
farming were more productive compared with non-participants. Participation in contract farming was 
found to have positive and significant effect on yam farmers’ perceived well-being. In comparison with 
non-participants, yam farmers who participated in contract farming perceived themselves to have better 
wellbeing in terms of increased income, improved access to health and nutrition, improved food 
security, reduced poverty, reduced vulnerability, ability to pay for ward education and physical assets 
ownership. It is recommended that the MOFA and the District Assembly should facilitate farmers’ 
access to contract farming schemes and other financial services to help farmers improve their 
productivity and better wellbeing.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Yams (Dioscorea spp.) are annual or perennial climbing 
plants with edible underground tubers. Yam belongs to 
the genus Dioscorea (family Dioscoreaceae) and only 
about half a dozen of the estimated 300-600 species 
available are grown for human consumption; some are 
grown for medicinal purposes (Seal et al., 2014). Yam is 
an  important  food  commodity  and  it  constitutes  about 

13% of the food budget of urban dwellers in and (MoFA, 
2016). Yams store relatively longer in comparison with 
other tropical fresh produce and therefore stored yam 
represents stored wealth, which can be sold all-year-
round by farmers or marketers (Amponsah et al., 2015). 
Therefore, yam supply in Ghana is relatively stapled in 
the face of rising demand  due  to  urbanization. This  has  
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led to increase production of yam across the country. But 
lack of capital and adequate financing opportunities 
needed to purchase inputs and fund production activities 
is constraining smallholder farmers‟ ability to improve on 
their productivity and cash in on the increasing consumer 
demand for yam and yam products. The participation of 
smallholder farmers in modern supply chains is 
considered a crucial contributor to rural economic 
development and poverty reduction (Rob and Cattaneo, 
2021).  

However, smallholder farmers‟ market access is usually 
limited due to inefficiencies in input and output markets, 
and farm production is associated with high levels of risk. 
Market failures and risks lead to an underinvestment in 
inputs, technologies, and higher-value crops (Jones et 
al., 2019). Contract farming has emerged as an 
institutional response to market failures, with the potential 
to reduce risk, increase smallholder investments in inputs 
and technologies, and thus contribute to higher 
productivity and income (Mwambi et al., 2016). Contract 
farming has become an increasingly popular institutional 
tool to ensure the quality and quantity of inputs or raw 
materials for processors, exporters, distributors and 
supermarkets (Ragasa et al., 2018). At the same time, 
contract farming may help farmers overcome production 
constraints such as financial constraints, poor access to 
inputs or lack of technical and managerial capacity or 
assure markets for their harvest (Gramzow et al., 2018). 
As a result, contract farming arrangements are considered 
a win-win strategy for both buyers and farmers especially 
in developing and transitional countries that experience a 
variety of market imperfections and poor public 
institutions (Ncube, 2020; Oya, 2012). The emergent of 
contract farming is in response to developing countries 
government liberalization policies which failed to 
guarantee access to basic farming requirements 
including technologies, credit and inputs along with other 
essential services (Ncube, 2020).  

However, there is no consensus in literature about the 
argument that contract farming arrangements are win-win 
strategy for both buyers and farmers. Others highlighted 
the fact that on one hand contract farming guaranteed 
regular supply of quality agricultural raw materials to 
buyers while on the other hand ensuring regular access 
to financial resources, inputs, and technology, and 
guarantee market to farmers (Rob and Cattaneo, 2021; 
Ncube, 2020; Ragasa et al., 2018; Mwambi et al., 2016). 
However, others argued that contract farming often failed 
to address market inefficiencies and farmers are most 
often shortchanged in input and out price negotiations 
which make their lives worst-off (Khan et al., 2019; 
Achaw, 2010).  

Contract farming is hailed by many researchers and 
development practitioners to be passive progress for the 
agricultural revolution in developing countries, improving 
the   chances   of   farmers  in  regional  and  international 

 
 
 
 
markets (Soluri, 2021; Maertens and Veide, 2017). While 
contract farming arrangements have the potential to 
address market failures and improve technology adoption, 
productivity and welfare of farmers, it also has the 
potential of constraining farmers‟ market diversification 
and profit maximization (Liverpool-Tasie et al., 2020).  

Notwithstanding, the mixed results, contract farming as 
a form of agricultural financing is widely practiced among 
small and medium agricultural producers (Khan et al., 
2019; Behera et al., 2021; Bijman et al., 2011; Bellemare 
and Novak, 2017). Contract farming is increasingly 
becoming the most preferred alternative to many farmers 
because the arrangement can offer them both an assured 
market and access to production inputs (Singh and 
Thakur, 2021). The trend towards contract farming is also 
evident in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) where the 
institutional arrangement is considered a mechanism for 
helping farmers to overcome pervasive market failures. 
Indeed, recent estimates based on multi-country surveys 
suggest that about 5% of smallholder farmers in SSA are 
involved in contract farming arrangements (CFAs) and 
the number is increasing (Khan et al., 2019). In Ghana, 
government and donors often used contract farming as a 
strategy for increasing the adoption of new agricultural 
technologies and developing value chains (Poulton and 
Macartney, 2012).  

Farmers often engage in contract farming to enable 
overcome financial constraints in their productions and to 
be assured of market for their produce. However, there is 
plethora of mixed empirical evidence on the effects of 
contract farming on farmers‟ productivity, income and 
wellbeing. While some studies showed positive effects of 
contract farming on farmers‟ wellbeing, others found 
negative effects. A study by Bidzakin et al. (2019), found 
positive effect of contract farming on rice farmers‟ 
income. Similar result was found in Barthelemy et al. 
(2016). Azumah et al. (2017) also demonstrated the 
positive effect of contract farming on farmers‟ efficiency. 
However, Biggeri et al. (2018) argued on the early 
positive impact of contract farming on farmers‟ wellbeing 
found in many empirical evaluations. Also Hung-Anh et 
al. (2019), found inconsistent payments and low contract 
prices associated with contract farming as having 
negative effects on farmers‟ wellbeing. Similarly, 
Fernández et al. (2020) found negative effect of contract 
farming on farmers‟ profit. Nordjo and Adjasi (2019) also 
found significant association between farmers‟ 
indebtedness and participation in contract farming. 

In recent times, agribusiness firms, agricultural 
marketers and individuals have engaged in providing pre-
financing arrangement through contracting farming to 
enable yam farmers meet their production cost and 
improve on their productivity (Behera et al., 2021; Bijman 
et al., 2011;  Bellemare and Novak, 2017). Yam farmers 
in the Mion district have been engaged in contract 
farming arrangement with yam marketers for many years. 

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/03031853.2020.1731561
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/03031853.2020.1731561


 

 

 
 
 
 
Some of the contractual arrangements are informal in 
which yam farmers make arrangement with women yam 
sellers who provide them with money to purchase inputs 
and the farmers in turn sell their produce to them at an 
agreed price. Records from the Department of Agriculture 
in the Mion district indicated that while some yam farmers 
in the district have voluntarily existed from the contracting 
farming arrangement, new farmers have joined the 
scheme. It is unclear as to the effect of the contract 
farming on farmers‟ productivity and wellbeing. In 
contributing to the debate on the effect of contract 
farming on smallholder farmers‟ wellbeing, this study 
assessed the effect of contract farming on the wellbeing 
of smallholder yam farmers in the Mion district of the 
Northern Region of Ghana.   
 
 
METHODOLOGY 
 
The study was conducted in the Mion district of the Northern 
Region of Ghana. The district created in 2012 is one of the major 
yam growing areas in Ghana. The district has a generally dry 
climate, with only one rainy season that runs from May to October. 
Annual rainfall fluctuates between 750 and 1050 mm with a mean 
temperature of 35°C (GSS, 2014). The district is largely agrarian 
with 90% of its labour force engaged in mainly subsistence 
agriculture producing mainly yam, maize, rice and soybeans. 
 
 
Research design, sampling techniques, data collection and 
analysis    
 
The main objective of the study was to assess the effects of 
contract farming on yam farmers‟ wellbeing; as such descriptive 
survey design was employed in carrying out the study. Based on 
the Feed the Future Ghana District Profile Series (2017) and the 
records from the District MOFA Office (2017) the total population of 
yam farmers in the district was estimated as 51,109. Through the 
application of Cochran‟s (1977) sample size determination formula 
a sample size of 400 farmers was found appropriate for the study.  

Ten (10) yam producing communities in the district, where 
contracting farming schemes have been operating for some time 
now, were purposively selected for the study. The communities are 
Kayong, Sang, Zanduli, Sakpeh, Sambu, Paanting, Dabogni, 
Zakpalsi, Tensung and Bofoyili. From the list of yam farmers in 
each sampled community, stratified random sampling techniques 
were applied to stratify the farmers into those who were engaged in 
contracting farming arrangement and those who have never 
participated in contract farming though they would have like to 
participate. From the list simple random techniques were applied to 
select 239 participants of contract faming and 161 non-participants 
based on proportional representation.   

Data was collected using personal and key informant interviews, 
questionnaire administration, focus group discussions and 
observation. The key informants for the study were some selected 
yam farmers in the district, yam marketers operating contract 
farming schemes, operators of agribusiness firms engaged in 
contracting farming and extension officers working with yam 
farmers. Focus group discussions were held in all the ten sampled 
communities with an average of nine (9) participants per each. The 
focus group discussion was used to collect data on nature and 
types of contract farming schemes operating in the district, types of 
pre-financing arrangement, nature of agreements between  farmers  
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and contract farming schemes and effects, and challenges of 
contract farming.   

Nine (9) subjective wellbeing indicators developed by the 
Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD, 2018) were 
applied in assessing the wellbeing scores of the yam farmers 
surveyed. Respondents were asked to rate their level of agreement 
on how participation in contract farming had affected their wellbeing 
status using a five-point Likert scale 1 to 5. The wellbeing index 
was generated using the factor analysis method which reduces the 
attributes and minimizes multicollinearity. Wellbeing index, which 
was derived from the subjective wellbeing scores, was regressed 
against contract farming participation and other variables. 
Furthermore, analysis of the effects of contract farming participation 
on yam yields was addressed using propensity scores matching 
and treatment effects model. 
 

Y1 = (Yam yield)                                                                             (1) 
 

Following Random Utility Theory (RUT) a farmer‟s decision to 
participate in contract farming is analyzed within a random utility 
framework. The outcome variable (Yam yield) is considered as a 
linear function of binary variable for contract farming participation 
along with a vector of some other explanatory variables (X): 
 

                                                                (2) 
 

where Yh is the outcome variable, Vh is a binary variable for contract 

farming participation,  and  are vectors of parameters to be 

estimated and  is the error term. However, from Equation 2, since 

 measures the effect of contract farming participation (treatment 
variable) on yam (outcome variable), then, a yam farmer should be 
randomly assigned to the group of participants or non-participants. 
However, contract farming is rarely randomly assigned. Though, 
participation in contract farming leads to self-selection based on 
intended benefits. In other words, it translates the fact that in 

Equation 2,  is correlated with V or Z. Equation 2 which does not 
take into account the self-selection and might lead to a biased 
estimation. The Propensity Scores Matching (PSM) is employed in 
this study in order to deal with selection bias. 

In order to assess the actual effect of participation in contract 
farming on yam farmers (Yam yield), the method of matching based 
on propensity scores is applied. In such study, it requires the 
establishment of the requisite counterfactual that represents what 
would have happened should yam farmers not participate in 
contract farming. 

The establishment of this counterfactual often poses problems 
where before participation remains missing. Under such 
circumstances appropriate estimation of the counterfactual is 
established by way of a comparative group that does not participant 
in contract farming. In the negotiation process of contract farming, 
participants were selected purposively rather than at random, the 
problem of „‟selection bias‟‟ is often encountered in assessment 
studies. Hence, assessing the effect of participant in contract 
farming based on a „‟with and without‟‟ approach “yam yield” 
inaccurate results (Friedlander and Robins, 1995) and any attempt 
to net out actual study effect must factor in the underlying selection 
process. 

The case of participation in contract farming is open to all yam 
farmers in the catchment areas. Based on the participation in 
contract farming, the PSM framework is used for estimating the 
effects of yam farmers‟ participation in contract farming on yam 
yield. Effects through this outcome variable is obtained by matching 
an ideal comparative group (non-participants farmers) to the 
treatment group (participants farmers) on the basis of propensity 
scores  (P-scores)  of  X.  X  is  the set of observable characteristics  
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that determine participation in contract farming. By so doing the 
selectivity bias is greatly eliminated. 

To develop the PSM framework, let Yi be the outcome variable of 
a yam farmers I, such that Y1i and Y0i represent yam farmers 
outcome with and without participating in contract farming, 
respectively. A dummy variable Ii represent participation in contract 
farming by yam farmers i, where Ii = 1 if the yam farmer has 
participated in contract farming and I0 = 0, otherwise. The outcome 
observed for yam farmer i, Yi is defined by the switching regression 
(Quandt, 1972). 
 

                                                              (3) 
 
The effect of participation in contract farming on yam yield is given 
by: 
 

                                                                         (4) 
 
where ΔiYi represents the change in the outcome variable of yam 
farmer i, resulting from participation in contract farming. A yam 
farmer cannot be both ways, therefore, at any time, either Y1i 
(participant yam farmers) or Y0i (non-participant yam farmers) is 
observed for that yam farmer. This gives rise to the selectivity bias 
problem (Heckman et al., 1998). The framework assumes 
heterogeneity in effect of outcomes.  

The heterogeneity assumption is important because, practically 
all yam farmers who participated in contract farming cannot benefit 
equally as a result of differing characteristics. The most commonly 
used evaluation parameters are averages (Heckman et al., 1998). 
The two means are common in the effect analysis framework 
effects. These are average treatment effect (ATE) and the average 
treatment effect on treated (ATT).  

In the case of participation in contract farming, ATE estimates the 
effects of yam farmers‟ participation in contract farming on yam 
yield of the whole population without regard to only participants in 
contract farming but the ATT estimated yam farmers participation in 
contract farming effects conditional on yam farmers‟ participation in 
contract farming. It is the latter which this study seeks to estimate 
and it is represented as: 
 

      (5) 
 

From Equation 5, E [Y0i / Ii=1] is the missing data representing the 
outcomes of yam farmers‟ participation in contract farming in the 
absence of contract farming opportunities. One way to estimate the 
missing data is to use outcomes of a non-participating group. By 
using the outcomes of a non-participant farmer, Equation 5 can be 
rewritten as:  
 

              (6)                                                         
 

Without controlling for the unobservable heterogeneity, Equation 6 
can be shown to consist of a bias in addition to the effect estimate. 
Subtracting and adding E [Y0i / Ii=1] to the right-hand side of 
Equation 6 gives: 

 

         (7) 

 
 
 
 
Rearranging Equation 7 gives: 
 

            (8) 
 
Thus, a bias of the magnitude shown in Equation 8 results when 
non-participant yam farmers are selected for comparison with 
participants yam farmers, without controlling for the non-random 
participation in contract farming (Cobb-Clark and Crossley, 2003). 
The PSM method takes care of the bias, so that estimated 
participation effect is largely consistent. The method identifies and 
matches yam farmers within the yam farmers‟ participation that are 
similar in observable characteristics‟ Xi, to those of non-participants 
yam farmers. This is done by deriving propensity scores from a 
binary logit estimation of participation in contract farming model 
(Dehejia and Wahba, 2002). A binary logit model can be 
represented as: 
 

                                (9) 
 
where X is a vector of explanatory variable including yam farmers‟ 
demographic characteristics which are deemed to influence 
participation in contract farming; Pr (X) is the propensity scores. 

Based on the propensity scores of participants and non-
participants farmers, the nearest neighbor matching and Kernel 
matching methods are used to select the best non-participants 
farmers for participation in contract farming. Rosenbaum and Rubin 
(1985) noted that, since exact matching is rarely possible, an issue 
of closeness must be considered. Matching therefore uses the 
expected outcomes of the participants‟ yam farmers (participation in 
contract farming), conditional on the propensity scores to estimate 
the expected counterfactual of the non-participants yam farmers 
(Cobb-Clark and Crossley, 2003). The relation holds, only when the 
assumption of closeness of propensity scores is valid (common 
support assumption). 
 

     (10) 
 

The „„conditional independence‟‟ or „„exogeneity‟‟ assumption must 
hold for this relation to be true. Rosenbaum and Rubin (1985) 
revealed that once appropriate common support is established the 
conditional impendence assumption becomes valid. They proved 
that, if outcomes without participation (Y0i) are independent of 
participation in contract farming (Ii) given Xi = x, the participants are 
also independent of participation (Ii) given their propensity scores 
[P(X)]. In PSM participation in contract farming characteristics are 
used to estimate a single value (P-score) which serves as the basis 
of comparison rather than the characteristics themselves. The latter 
could be very laborious; hence PSM solves the „„curse of 
dimensionality‟‟. Once common support is established for the 
participants, the heterogeneity impact (ATT) of the participation in 
contract farming on yam yield can then be estimated using 
Equation 10.  
 

                (11) 

 
 
Nearest neighbor matching (NNM)  
 
A case in the control group is matched to treated case based on the  
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Table 1. Matching methods to measure the effects participation in contract farming on yam yield. 
 

Matching algorithm 
Number 

of treated 
Number 

of control 

Yam yield Standard 
error 

t-stat 
Matched treated Matched control ATT 

Nearest neighbor 239 161 3,513.570 1662.875 1,850.695 154.284 1.28** 

Kernel based 239 161 3,513.570 1662.875 1,850.695 145.346 1.29** 
 

***Significant at 1%, **Significant at 5% and *Significant at 10% of significance levels. 
Source: Field Survey Data (2021). 

 
 
 
closest propensity score. Each person in the treatment group 
chooses individual(s) with the closest propensity score to them.  
The radius matching is using not only the closest nearest neighbor 
within each caliper, but all the individuals in the control group within 
the caliper.  

Each yam farmer in the treatment group is matched to a 
weighted sum of individuals who have similar propensity with 
greatest weight being given to farmers with closer scores. This was 
done by using Kernel Based Matching (KBM). KBM uses weight 
averages of all cases in the control group to estimate counterfactual 
outcomes. The weight is calculated by the propensity score 
distance between a treatment case and all control cases. The 
closest control cases are given the greatest weight.  

Data gathered through focus group and key inform interviews 
analysis was done based on the thematic areas of research 
interest. The analysis was done by first getting familiar with the data 
collected, this is achieved by going over the tapes and materials 
over and over again to identify patterns. The research then 
identifies connections and patterns, and themes by looking for 
common answers to the research question. The final results were 
presented in a form of direct quotation and in text write up. 

 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Effects of contract farming on-farm yield 
 
In establishing the causal effects of farmers‟ participation 
in contract farming on yam yield, Propensity Scores 
Matching (PSM) model was applied. The 239 yam 
farmers who were participants of contract farming 
scheme were treatment group and 161 non-participants 
were the control group. The Average Treatment on 
Treated (ATT) was estimated using the Nearest 
Neighbours Matching (NNM) and Kernel Based Matching 
(KBM) algorithms. The result PSM is presented in Table 
1. The PSM result indicates that yam farmers who 
participated in contract farming arrangements had a 
significant effect on the units of yam tubers harvested per 
acre. As shown in Table 1, the average unit of yam 
tubers harvested per acre by participants of contract 
farming was found to be 16.8 calabashes more than non-
participants. Here, two matching indicators, the nearest 
neighbor and the kernel based matching algorithms were 
used as robustness checks. The qualitative narrative 
gathered from the focus group discussions and key 
informant interviews supported this result. Participants 
were of the view  that  they  need  money  to  buy  inputs, 

especially labour, seed yam and tractor services, to 
enable them get high yields. With contract farming they 
are able to get the needed funds to pay for these inputs 
which enable them get better yield.  

Both the Nearest Neighbor matching method and 
Kernel Based matching method identified 161 comparable 
control yam farmers from the non-participants. The 
average yam tubers estimated using the Kernel Based 
matching algorithms is same as that of the Nearest 
Neighbor matching algorithms. Both matching methods 
indicate that participation in contract farming plays an 
important role in increasing yam yield in the area. 
Comparing the results across the different matching 
methods indicate that the estimated contract farming 
participation effects is robust. The results imply that 
contract farming participants achieved 16.8 calabash unit 
of yam tubers more than the non- participants. This result 
is in agreement with Ragasa et al. (2018), who reported 
that farmers‟ participation in contract farming, lead to 
increase in yield per acre. Similarly, Dubbert (2019), 
found a statistically significant relationship between 
farmers‟ participation in contract farming and crop yield. 
Vicol et al. (2021) in their study proposed that giving 
farmers good contract deals would lead to increase crop 
yield.  
 
 

Effects of contract farming on yam farmers’ 
wellbeing  
 

Here, presents the effects of yam farmers' participation in 
contract farming on wellbeing. This study used the 
subjective approach to help understand wellbeing from 
the perceptions of yam farmers. The motive was to find 
out what the wellbeing status of the yam farmers was 
from their own assessment. 

Table 2 presents the indicators and responses for the 
wellbeing measurement according to the perceptions of 
yam farmers in the study. Nine subjective wellbeing 
indicators measured on a 5-point Likert scale were 
considered for the process. The results in Table 2 
revealed that most 125 (31.3%) and 163 (40.8%) of the 
yam farmers perceived that contract farming had 
extremely high and high, respectively influence on their 
income  level.  However,   on   the   perceived   effects  of  
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Table 2. Wellbeing measurement. 
 

Wellbeing indicator 

Level of agreement 

Extremely  High  

(1) 

High  

(2) 

Moderate  

(3) 

Low 

 (4) 

Extremely Low 
(5) 

Increase income 125 (31.3) 163 (40.8) 57 (14.2) 41 (10.3) 14 (3.5) 

Improved access to health and nutrition 159 (39.8) 88 (22.0) 42 (10.5) 64 (16.0) 47 (11.8) 

Improved food security 0 (0.0) 269 (67.3) 59 (14.8) 1 (0.3) 71 (17.8) 

Reduced poverty 0 (0.0) 235 (58.8) 27 (6.8) 59 (14.8) 79 (19.8) 

Reduced vulnerability 103 (25.8) 216 (54.0) 24 (6.0) 29 (7.2) 28 (7.0) 

Employment (Farm expansion) 157 (39.3) 73 (18.3) 41 (10.3) 51 (12.8) 78 (19.5) 

Status in the Community 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 284 (71.0) 49 (12.3) 67 (16.8) 

House ownership 24 (6.0) 102 (25.5) 37 (9.3) 237 (59.3) 0 (0.0) 

Improve access to better child education 59 (14.8) 106 (26.5) 188 (47.0) 41 (10.3) 6(1.5) 
 

Source: Field Survey Data (2021). 
 
 
 

contract farming on yam farmers health and nutrition 
status, about 159 (39.8%) and 88 (22.0%) of the yam 
farmers felt that contract farming had an extremely high 
and high, respectively influence on their health and 
nutrition status. Majority 269 (67.3%) of yam farmers felt 
that participation in contract farming had a high influence 
on their food security status. Generally, allow farmers to 
acquire the needed input for their farm work leading to 
increasing crop yield (Osabohien et al., 2018). As such, 
an increase in yield would guarantee a constant 
household food supply. A majority, 235 (58.8%) of the 
yam farmers felt that that participation in contract farming 
had a high influence on reducing their poverty status. 
While, nearly, 216 (54.0%) of the yam farmers felt that 
participation in contract farming had a high influence on 
reducing their vulnerability status.  

The results further revealed that 157 (39.3%) and 73 
(18.3%) of the yam farmers felt that participation in 
contract farming had extremely high and high, 
respectively influence on their ability to expand their 
farms. Also, 284 (71.0%) of the yam farmers felt that 
participation in contract farming had no influence on their 
status within the community. Majority 188 (47.0%) of the 
yam farmers felt that, participation in contract farming had 
a moderate influence on their ability in paying their ward's 
school fees. On education, this result was expected 
because, in most rural communities, children are usually 
sent to publicly funded schools. Finally, majority 237 
(59.3%) of the yam farmers felt that participation in 
contract farming had a moderate influence on their ability 
to own a house.  

Based on the perception of the yam farmers‟ well-
being, the key informant from Sambu, who was the best 
yam farmer of the district in 2016, have this to say about 
the effect of their participation in contract farming on their 
wellbeing: 
 

“Our   participation   in   contract   farming    have   helped 

improved our well-being. Our income level has increased 
ever since we started participating in contractual yam 
farming. This has helped us to acquired and provide the 
basic needs to our families. Our participation in contract 
farming had made it possible for us to always pay our 
wards school fees and provide educational materials for 
our children. …” (Key informant interview; Sambu, 
Northern region, Ghana; January, 2021)  
 
This demonstrates farmers‟ positive perceptions about 
the effect of contract farming on the wellbeing. In general 
respondents perceived their participation in contract 
farming as something positive regarding its contribution 
to their wellbeing.   
 
 
Exploratory factor analysis 
 
Table 3 presents the results from the exploratory factor 
analysis with Varimax with Kaiser Normalization rotation. 
This was used to reduce the number of wellbeing 
indicators assessed by respondents to one (an index of 
wellbeing). This method helped in using just one 
generated wellbeing variable which was an index in the 
regression model which eliminated the problem of 
multicollinearity. This index explained 58.65% of the 
variance.  
 
 
Regression results on the effects of contract farming 
on wellbeing  
 

The dependent variable wellbeing index was generated 
from a factor‟s analysis with a continuous variable, while 
participation in contract farming was a dummy variable, 
thus (0=non-participation and 1= Participation). This 
study adopted a multivariate regression because the 
wellbeing  index  was  a  continuous  variable.  The  other  
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Table 3. Exploratory factor analysis. 
 

Wellbeing indicator 
Factor solution 

Unrotated factor solution Rotated factor solution 

Increase income -0.074 -0.050 

Improved access to health and nutrition -0.023 -0.015 

Improved food security 0.117 0.074 

Reduced poverty 0.359 0.250 

Reduced vulnerability -1.023 -0.828 

Employment (Farm expansion) 0.494 0.437 

Status in the Community 0.347 0.321 

House ownership 0.320 0.290 

Improve access to better child education 0.141 0.158 

Eigenvalue 1.681 

Proportion of variance explained by factor (%) 58.655 
 

Source: Field Survey Data (2021). 
 
 
 

Table 4. Effects of contract farming on yam farmers‟ wellbeing. 
 

Wellbeing  Coefficients Std. Err. P-value 

Farm size 0.01357 .0391295 0.350 

FBO Membership 0.17486** 0.2299319 0.005 

Extension -0.01306 0.3135323 0.140 

Credit 0.00620 0.2431747 0.330 

Market -0.18388 0.3609707 0.510 

Quantity of yam harvested 0.00008** 0.0000743 0.008 

Participation 0.12803** 1053384 0.007 

Farming experience 0.35088** 0.1237868 0.005 

Other source of income 0.30207 0.2487172 0.225 

Number of obs.  400 

LR Chi
2 

(6) 16.06 

Prob > Chi
2
 0.0786 

Pseudo R
2 

 0.6010 

Log likelihood   267.57096 
 

*10% significant, **5% significant, and ***1% significant.  
Source: Field Survey Data (2021). 

 
 
 
independent variables included in the model were: Farm 
size, FBO Membership, Extension, Credit, Market,  
Farming experience, other source of income, Quantity of 
yam harvested and Participation in contract farming. The 
regression results (Table 4) show that FBO Membership, 
Quantity of yam harvested and Participation all influenced 
the wellbeing of yam farmers. 

The results of the regression analysis as presented in 
Table 4 show that FBO membership, Farming experience, 
Quantity of yam harvested and Participation in contract 
farming  are  significant  at  5%  in  influencing  wellbeing. 
Thus, apart from participation in contract farming, FBO 
memberships, experience in yam farming and quantity  of 

yam harvested all positively influence farmers‟ perceived 
wellbeing.   

Participation in contract farming was found to have 
positive and significant effect on yam farmers‟ perceived 
well-being with a coefficient of 0.12803. This implies that 
yam farmers who participated in contract farming were 
more likely to higher perceived wellbeing score compared 
with non-participants shown in Table 4. According to Ton 
et al. (2018) and Ruml and Qaim (2020), participation in 
contract farming has a direct relationship with the 
increased yield and income status of farmers. Also, 
Bellemare and Bloem (2018), reported a positive relation 
between   vegetable   farmers'   participation   in  contract  
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farming and wellbeing. 
 
 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION  
 
The propensity scores matching results indicates that 
farmers who participated in contract farming produce 
significantly higher per unit compared with non-
participants. Participation in contract farming was found 
to have positive and significant effect on yam farmers‟ 
perceived well-being. In comparison with non-
participants, yam farmers who participated in contract 
farming perceived to have better wellbeing in terms of 
increased income, improved access to health and 
nutrition, improved food security, reduced poverty, 
reduced vulnerability, ability to pay for ward education 
and physical assets ownership.  

It is recommended that the MOFA and the District 
Assembly should facilitate farmers‟ access to contract 
farming schemes and other financial services to help 
farmers improve productivity and better wellbeing. Also, 
the District Assembly should institute measures to 
regulate the activities of informal contract farming 
schemes to help safeguard farmers. MOFA should 
facilitate financial and market linkage services to yam 
farmers to enable diversify their sources of funding and 
markets for better pricing and profitability.   
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